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TIoE CONSOLoDATED DEBT OF TIE CITY OF NEW
OIu.Ea.s.-Those holding matured obligations

of the old city, of any of the late Municipali-
ties, or of the former city of Lafayette, will find

an important notice from the City Treasurer in

another column. ' They are called upon to pre-
sent them for paymcnt, and notified that no in-

terest will be allowed on them from and after

the 26th inst. Such an announcement must
read queerly but pleasurably to the citizens of
NewOrleans.

The Commissioners of the consolidated debt

deserve great credit in the premises, as we think

every unprejudiced mind will, upon a summary
of the facts, promptly admit.

It is just thirty days since the opening of the

bids for the bonds, and they have secured these
results. They have paid all obligations which
have been presented, either here or in NewYork.
They have remitted to England money to meet
the interest due there, in November next, on
the State bonds issued to the Second Municipal-
ity. They have left $100,000 in NowYork, to
meet the interest due there, as it matures.
They have transferred every dollar brought

from NewYork to Ndw0rleans, at par, and are
now prgpared to pay any matured obligations.

The 0i&missioners entered upon their duties
about the 1sot of May, and have negotiated thg
bonds at above par, provided to pay off the

, ebts of the city, and raised its obligations, from

being from 10 to 12 per cent. discount, to be

worth a premium. These are gratifyiig re-
sults.

4-P For the new Constitution, in French and
English, see Supplement

The List of Lotters ill appear in to-morrow's Crescent
ae usual

We are indebted to the Ilon. J. C. Moorehead for public
documents.

ionts Ltabing tort oetot,.

For Vicksburg, Mllitken's Bend and all intermediate
ports, the regular packet D. S. Staey. Capt. J. N. White.
Smith•k Finnister agents. The Stacy leaves Vicksburg
for New Orleans on Monday.

for Ouaehita river, the light draught steamer Oseeola.
Capt. Kirky. Smith & Finnister agents.

A New PAeER.-We are pleased to state that, in about
ten days. Major J. A. Kelly will commence the publica-
tion of a weekly campaign paper. to he called the '"True
ssue," devoted to the support of the whig nominees for

the Presidency and Vien Presidency. The price for a
single copy during the campalgnv will be one dollar. City

bsceribr will be furnished through the Post-office.

Row AT NEWPORT.-A year or two since, a Southern
gentleman was most grossly outraged and insulted at

Cape May, and this morning we chronicle a recent occur-
rence, of a similar character, at Newport.
We have no indignation to spare in the premises. In

the South, near at hpme. we have the most pleasant sum-

mer resorts in the world. If Southern gentlemen will.
year after year, carry their money to the North and year
after yehr find themselves insulted, they deserve no waste
of sympathy.

Pne EoIsNEr v StREVEPORT.--The election held on
Thursday, the 12th inst., to get the sense of the citizens of
Shreveport upon the proposition to levy a tax of $3000 on
real estate for the purchase of a nre engine, resulted in
favor of the tax by a majority of two votes.

THE ST. CacoucIsl CnnraeN.-W•e fnt the following in
a Northern exchange : Sol Smith has engaged a superior
company for the St. Charles, at NewOrleans. and has se-

nured all the stars of note. le opens in November. Mr.
f'l. Nagle, late of the Baltimore Museum, has been en.-
gaged to lead the business. This will be Mr. Nagle'. first
appearance in the South,

We understand that among the stars engaged. isMlr A.
J. Neatle.

CletL.-The NewYork Sunday Dispatch has the fol-
lowing : " We have thus far believed tIlat the P. Body of
London. the correspondent of the Spirit of the Times. whoi
is a wag, as we know, was most bitterly sarenatic i hi
puffs of the great American tragedlian, Mr. Buchanan.
who appeared for three nights at the Maryleboner Thee-
tre, and'did' Shylock-ye god-- e well as the eldrr
Kean.' But the wag continces his ' n ells. until some eof
his readers almost thiek he means it. Stlep that fun, Mr.
P., asifwe did not know Mr. Utchanan. A joke is a
joke,' but there's something too much cof tllhis. If you are
in earnest, something must have blituild ylou very much.
Nobody in this region will believe your yarn on that sub-
ject."

THE ExTeADITION Case.-The case of Kaine is to be
brought before a full bench of the United States Supreme
Court, the next term of wieh commences at Washington
in December next.

DrEATHs o CLERaavGes.-Itev. John Walsh. pastor of
St. Paul's (Catholic) Church at IHarlem, N. Y., died on
Sunday, the 8th inst., of dysentery, aged 67 years. Rev.
B. Creagh, of the Mt. E Church, died in New York on
Tuesday, the 10th lonst. Ie was a native of Treland. and
formerly Secretary of the New York Conference.

MR. Weal'reea oue MI. FPiole.ctne.-Aeorrespondcnt et'
the NewYork leorald, writing from Washington under
date of the 10th inst. says : e It is stated thathtr. Web.
ster and the President have had a pretty plain conversea-
tion-Mr. Wehster's language bordering on the profane-
the result of which will be the immediate withdrawal of
that gentleman fromt the cabinet. In eontirmation of
this, several wagon loads of furniture left Mr. Webster'e
house this morning, for Georgetown. Ilheree to be shipped
on board a Boston packet. Mlr. Webster wrote to a frield
here, some days ago, that he would only visit Washington
to wind up his business and retire '

Wonserful!! [Eon. CREsENT.

Dcisslonal e o• Ti•t Liqteon Law.-The Supreme Court
of Maine have decided that the inhabitants of that State
may keep liquor in their houses for their own use, and
that liquor may be brought into nnd transported within
or through the State, if it be not Intended for sale. The
amount of the decision seems to hbe, that tie Legislature
may prohibit the sale, or keeping. or i.trring for rale, of
liquor. but cannot prohibit it' uroe. 'fhis decision makes
the law analogoRm to the laws concerning otlthr poisoons
Only licensed druggists and Ipothkecriks eca sell arsenic
Ther: can only sell it under certain 'egulations, and
others c,.lert sell it at all. But ti'e rla does not prohibit
tile use. lelle. any body may Iuse nronic in any act :
anll it is much used in preparing the sins of animals and
birds for stuflng. And anlly body moy take it. even with
the felonitnu intent of suicide, withrot incurring any
penalty. liete n, if one should take l rseuic or other noison
with such intent. and honnld be raved from death. no
prosecution for taking th,' poison could be sustain.l

WosTr l'oto Aeto.tM r.--The Northern papers publish
the ableaport of the Board of Vlitors for the West Point
Aoanmy for the prwtent year. u Lich has been traunsmit
ted to Congess by the Secretary of War. The Uoanr con
ists of sixteen gentlemen f tam as many differa•t States,

of which the lion. M. C. I. llammond of South Carolina
it Prlwident. After rviewing the history of the Inetitu-
tion, the circuumstances under which it was founded
anti the srvices it has rendered, the Blard state that the
aroumulating experience of lifty years carefully noted.
and imcproved upon in practice from tinum to time, when
posoible to do so. has left little nm to, be saltre-d. rand pro-
reed to enumenrtes a numllber of rcom.oen,latious for the
improvement of the lutitotittion aolI the inerease of its
nuefulenes, the tmost imoportant oiwlieh iart the follow lug :

The increase of the nulmber of c-dets by the arpoint.
ment of two addltioncl fromt each t'ate, au n the augmen-
tation of their pay to $249 20 per nno. tl .Au increacr in
the payof the Superintendent ane i t lt. roverai instructors.
The erection of a riding hall for winter use. for which an
appropriation of $12.010 will be r',ottired; cad tie cen-
struetion of permanent stalle. The rltllowance of a doe-
ble set of horees, one for nartillerr atld the other for car-
airy exercisee. The erection of tulditionael buildings for
the us of ofcers, and the onlargeement of the pmrfenoer'
re•ldeaues. The tntroduction of cavalry tacties among
the studies, the extension of the period of study to five
years, and that the study of logic be dispensed with, and
that anolatt and modern history. army papers, as returns.
eae,., physiology, and the orcvlidele' of Chrletonitni, I-s
lntlotlueeot wite the legIresnni term,

TELSGRAPHED TO THE CRESCENT.
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NeWfYork Markets.
NrwYoa. August 17.

The demand for Cotton has been moderate, and the sales

have been limited to 900 bales. Flour steady, at $3 93,

to $4 0GM per bbl. for State brands. Corn is still adva-n 1
ing, and Mixed Western has sold to-day at 68 to 70c. per
bushel. Mes Pork has sold a shade lower, some lots hav-
ing been disposed of at $19 87%3 per bbl. Lard 11 ec.

per lb. D trction of Poperty.
SPmRINGFELD, OHIO, August 17.

A large storage building, used as a warehouse by the
Conway Manufacturing Company of this place, caught
en this morning, and was destroyed, with its coonents.

There were 50,000 pounds of wool in the warehouse at the

time of its destruction.

Congressional Proceedings.
Wao•t•Tlats. Actgust 17.

In the House to-day, the bills granting lands to the va-

rious States, for the support of the insane, was defeated
The Senate has beau engaged in the discussionof the

billfor a Ship Canal at Sault St. Marie, on which no deti-

nite action has as yet been taken.
France and Belgium.

The Canada brings the information that the Belgian
Government has rejected the CommercialTreaty with

Prance.
Ohio River-Markets.

Cstsosnarc, August 17.
The river is still rising slowly. Flour steady, at $3 1235

to $3 15 per bbl. Bacon Sides, 9Sc. per lb. There has
been a good demand for Whisky this afternoon, at the ad-
vanced rates: with sales of 1200 bbls at 180. per gallon.

NewYork Markets.
NEWYoaK, August It-e. u.

The total sales of Cotton to-day are 1500 bales, at full
prices. Middling Orleans is quoted at 11. and Middling
Uplands at 0l"p. per lb.

The sales of Flour sum up barely 6000 bbls, at former
rates.

Corn firm at 9 to 70e. per bushel for mixed Western.
with sales of 20,000 hushels.

Congressional Proceedings.
Wasunsmuto. August 18.

The House last evening again took up and passed the
bill granting ten millions of acres of land to the different
States. for the support of the indigent insane. The Navy
bill was then taken up and discussed.

In the Senate yesterday a message was received from

the President in reply to a recent call for information re-

specting a proposition from the King of the Sandwich
Islands. The President states that he deems it unadvisa-
ble to inform the Senate whether the King referred to has

made overtures to the Government of the United States
to transfer the sovereignty of the Sandwich Islands to the
United States. The General Appropriation was then re-

Heavy Robbery.
Neow Yone, Aug. 18.

A dispatch from the Buffalo states that thejewelry store

of D. B. Castles was robbed yesterday. and $8000 worth of
goods were carried away.

New York Markets.
N.:, Yoec, Wednesday, Aug. 1S.

The Cotton market is firm, but the demand continues
moderate and the sales are limited to 500 bales. Middling
SOrleans is oted at llc. per lb. Flour is firm, and most of
the trausactions are at $4 to $4 6'.e. per bbl. for State
brannds. Corn is still advancing and 30.000 bushels have
sold at 71 to 72e. per bushel for lixed Western. Mess

Pork is firmer. and sells at $20 bbl. Lard steady at 1•oe.
per lb. Kentucky Tobacco is firm. and some lots have
sold at R);e. per lb.

Congressional Proceedings.
WeAnIHNGTON, Wednesday, August IS.

In the Senate. to-day, the bill was passed for the con-

truction of a Ship Card at Sault St. Marie. The Senate
then took up the River and larbor Bill, and Mr. Cans
opposed the amendment providing for a ship canal from
the Mississippi River to the Gulf ef Mexico. Ie said that
the bill as it stands is moderate and might be got through,
but that additional amendments would endanger its pas-
sage. and he would oppose all further amendments.

In the House, the Wheeling Bridge Bill came up, and
after debate was referred. Thle HIouse then went into
fCommittee of the Whole on the Navy Bill. An amend-

ment was introduced providing that no oppointment of
M3idshipmen to the Naval School :hooldl be made. except
t upon the recommendation of the member of Congrese
from the district where the candidate may reside.

3 Oter .outoern tinr.

Appointments by the President.
W.I"aoe;Traoo. August 17.

The President hIa appointed PostmasterGeneral No-

than K. Hall Judge of the United States Circuit Court ftr
the Northern District of the State of NewYork. and P. A.
Bradforeeof New0rleans.Justice of the SupremeCourt in
place of McKinley, dec. ased.

''ro: Lonso IeAto,s--yin. Waslr.a's f )plriion.- Tbhe fl-
lowing is the better of Slr. 'fbster, in which he gave the

opinion th ththe L.obos Islands, being nlore than a marine

league from the coast of Per', and that government never
h:bving exeroied any control over them. vessels fiom the
United States had a right to go there for guano. and take
it without paying tributen to the Peruvian Government:

I)t:PAaI'*IIIENT OF STATE.
Wahiongton. June 5,12 I

Capt.. J .. C.,o.wtil, Ma.ster ,f the bark 1hibtm,,a--Sirb I
1havet e o ainowlede ttile rfc-ipt of your letter of the 2.
instant, in quiriog whether citizensoa of the United States
can take guano from the Loboe fIiands. which are sitlohted
near tihe iost of I'el., withut infringing upon the r.ighol
of the itizens o. or subjet•. or gornnlentf. f any other
nation. Iu reply, I re to infolrm yello. that if those
islaudi should lie within the die.tancen if a nnlrin' lhg.e
from tLb continent. oir if being further Ihao that dlstalnc.
should haye been discovered or occupied by Spain oir by
Peru, the tPeruvian (ovrnmoeut woutld arve a right to
exclude therefrom the rcst'is and ('Ciz~us oti other

.iol od..tb •:or". t.o........ .........o rt.. in
fations., ,xept upon ."b coditions as.it may thiBk

proper to'proeeribh!.

There ca be no. doubt thtat ti .te of 'er' to the

chinoha Islands, whence guano is now chiefly taken. is

olnded, upon the basis of discovery and ocupanty. That

art ie was takeiln trom those islnlis. and used as af i nf ure
by the 'eruvians. anterior to the coiuiu.•t of Peru by
Spain. It contine.d to be so taken nod usetd throughout
thile Spai nh dmilion, in that coutry. and this practiceo
ha been kept up to the present day.

Although those islands are uninhabitable, the custom
of resortting to them fronto the neighboring continent. for
the purpose of proc.uring guano. may be said to bare con-
ltituted such an occupancy of them. as to give the sove-
reign of the continent a right of dominion over them
under the law of nations. This department, however, is
not aware that the Lobo, Islands were either discoveredor
oocupied by Spain. or by P'eru, or that the guano on them
has bver beie used for manure on tihe adjacnt coast or
elsewhere,. It Is certain that the distancn from thle con-
tinent is five or six time greater than is onecessary to
make tholem a dependenocy thereof. plrouant to public law.
On tlle otbr Ihand it is uit probahble tihat lfffnjamin

Molrrell.lr. w 1o. as mastelr of til scl'otoor lWasp. of New
York, visite.d too..e islanI• in Stpto.obo.r 1023. afy ju-tly
claim to have beent thir dioeorrrer it,, gives ,t full I-~
eofnt of thiel in hi.n unaottirr.. poiliobol i. NewYork in
1812 Underl tlfen eir eonnstaufto s It nLy be considered
tihe dty of this (;,vf'rnmf nt to, pr,,t'ct o itiz.n' of the'
U'nited Stales who may visit the. [.tos Iolando for the
purp1oo' of Olbtainitng gutof This difty will he more ap-
parent, h.en it is ,onside'red IIthat tIh eon lno'rs of 'hin-
elch Island guano in thii country might prbabhly obtain
it or. hialf the price they now pay, were it not fl,r the
eharges of the f Peruvian y iovfo lloty'nt I Mla conle-
.quenlly commounicate a copy of this ihttcr to the Secre-
tary of the Navy. and sugg'est that a vF'sl of war be o-f
dered to repair to the lobs Isloitnds. fto the purpose ot
protecSiug from molestation any of our citizens who may
wish to taik' guano from thelm.

1 am. sir. ery reofpefullyf your obedient servant.
(Signed) D)t •:t, Wk'ton,

P. S.--It is considered i flportant that this letter should
not be rady public at present.
In consequence of this opinion tile Secretary of the

Navy recntlio directed Commodorle McAuiey. of the I'a-
cific squadron. to sendi a war viessel to those islands to
protect thef interests of American iti'l.ns . ho miight be

there. Thi (ifovrnm.out of l'eru htas hatev, howbev.r. en.
deavored to give proof to thf, f nicll f titif (toyrfftft
that thefy hffe e', .leif,. fd fi"d f' sineg,, rirhtt f0f ownership,
of thb' Lobets lanhds.l thus ehtIfIfiLg eIi, woll:I, a.: fert ofthe ease, limht showiog that 1r\Ve 1Yt,,l"e 'pidnion w'asnot
'on'''et Tie I'resideut has , ypit s,,nt ', replv to th.

Oi. .t, .lt .ft . ltffff It l.' if'

1 ,'1-01 ffnt ,i.. fff f ,fffff.ff l, Au .t " ff ii :,2

Ih1tr hIn 1 ,,t Nltttlye tlY r li:,f - f l ir,, bf-fffrfo ii ui f t f i'' -

bl,.re was thifs mornring boll of, 'xcitPcn.:li. o ":r',ll-i~ld hy
anI alta.'k it f afit.frs up1a th, I'f'rf'itn otf i" ffYf'Of,'e"

l: ,, young planter I. root tiht ,Sc,)th. The, eromrlln

stnf fll are itl follil, "e Sunday. at d ltl,r 31r'o .,rg. r

ltls h.ldpint.. iCle lady yfritds ffto n d'.if. fohen Ia :i'ter'

fatfofit,' ie totake it ol, Ilbs hars I'f' I Ifvcry prl.nfly
:knit properly raised the c;ase-knit'o "hich ]n' hhld. nnd
struck thet "n itter', lare. T he ochier gas tatken realt Ill.
roell, anti dilnner "\eat on ats usual. Tlhe next mln~linlg.

)1r. 'erger ocat to breakfalt, sand bIi.,. seated, di.f vereo T
a ilovement a!ltoog tilt waiters, anf l lff iltf r frn'lt . inlOl.
in anticipation of attack, fhe prepared lf r self-dlefff nea.f
tic htld a pistol in each hand. and a"; tihe mob advanced,
ite told the0 tlfat he , oldd kilt th fi'rst man "ho eafth
ithffn fvofibf.fet. y this thrrat I Ibelieflf Ills life niff
saved. fot nolle of thiel, dared t, o fvfrrofep iith mark
The cry uo ,-:l'uthrons" was ilnlnclltfely mar,. \•ihe(re-
11 Ton Col f'hrfsty of K.eutucky. I.ifot n l 1•01ff[n ttf Navy.f
MrF. Poltrd of Alabama. nnd many other frhllds If ff

. famefto thelu*oocue. The f Ifmool f fi' kept at hauy Iby
i erger'o pist0lf until f e fwas su.rroufded by hfis ffifiend,:
l, "ta thlts de,,prived oft the uyse of id:. trs. a.nd toenloh
cloaced upon him A pistol was wrllehec'd fromn his right
Iland, the guar.d tearing hif tinger' f tfff ely. The "nfiter
fwho got possesfiot of thc pistol f mah.flfe'irral :itlt,,npts to,
fire upto l byr f erger, Iut iwa. preenstd fitrom of r of kill-
ing fruue oef oifhis accomplicef'Ofis. 31ier tfr as tfakeln
toom tihe riol. by iois friends, b'i f ffaai 10 tfi lb iters
fwefr sfO1 f expell.fd I1y the i-utaitlin .'ouhirn'ftrll 'hriey
gathcrid, however. in anotht.irpart of the f oubse, liod hying
in ub t ifir fbnut a buudre. 'I.ere tftyl grest conternaotionff
amog tihe ladi. .iMr Yer'lf lr "ils compelled to Ileave the
place by advice of his friendf,1, about fifty of wh tlU .aec..-
partied him. Man-y Southerners are ntill preparing to
leave. f r ifeavylr did all hie could to arrest the mnvfl.-
lent, but being a man of not much decision. he of course
ftiled. I must say. that if guests ari to be thus treated
w.hilst visiting Newport ffr their halth or plenrsnre, it
would ibe wise for them to remain at home. 1 understand

r the mob have threatened the livea of Cot. Christy and
lieut. hNelson. who were watm personal friends of t lrb t...
and tood by him in the midst of the diffilculty. Severalwaiters were knocked down whlst attempting to follow
Mr. Yerger to his mom. Altogether, we have had an ex-i citing Elml-truly disgraceful and outrageous upon the

feelings of the visitorn Nothing new or important in the
fashio.,able ,orld-tho -ame routine of bathing, ridingand hopping., Olensonally enlivened by an Irish epioode.

[t-orMvpondlm,,e of the Sefton i'tFL,

David Stuart, of Detroit, hab been nominated for Con.
gres. by the democrats.

U•,.ne.oo.-A letter diretod to "" Modesty has be n t
tying longtime in the Baltimore Post-oofies. No one

ays cldm to it. ,

E•evon. oiouaproo.-Five slaves. belonging to Charles I

J. Armstrong, Esq., of Louisville, Ky., were kidnapped on t
the 10th inst.

Sureoom.-Jabes Thompson, the coalition Senator from I

Plymouth county, Mass., hbring himself at alifax on the

10th hst. No cause is assigned.

THE CHOLERA.-.During the twenty.-bur hourseding

on the llth inst.. there had been twelve now cases of

cholera and three deaths at Rochester, N. Y.

NaeAL Arromeoarst.-Charles C. Upham. E*l., of

Montpelier. formerly attached to the Boston Custoom-

house. has received an appointment as purser in the
navy.

THe: DeerraecR.--There arrived at Saratoga Springs on

the 7th and 8th instants. four hundred and five vloitors.

while the number of arrirals at Newport, during the
same time, were but forty-three.

CUOo.Es tp SnRao.lA.-Advices from Smyrna to July 1
2

have been received at Boston, The cholera was raging

with terrible effect. but business continued encouraging.

The lion. A. Dwight Poster. a citizen of Worcester, eass..
is dead.

IIttr.So .- We learn from a German paper that Iaynau.

the Austrian butcher, hab been spending some time at the

baths of Hamburg. On Sunday. May 30, he won in the

gambling saloon forty thousand francs. nearly eight thou-
sand dollars.

CREW SAVED.-An arrival at IIolmes' IIole, reports fall-

ing in on the Sth instant, off Cape Elizabeth, with schr.

Moro, of Bangor, reported wrecked, and took off the cap-

tain and crew, and brought them into that port. They

were supposed to have been lost.

Pannoo•o.-Drnyton and Sayres. who were convicted,

and sentenced. two years ago. for the attempted abduction

of 70 slaves. by the steamer Pearl. and whose term of im-

prisonment would extend to 50 years. were pardoned on

the Ilth inst., by President Filihnore.

DErnT:reTIE FlR.--A fire occurred at Elkhart. Indiana.

on the 9Ot inst, which destroyed the greater part of the

business section of the town, including the stores of

Messrs. Davenport, Baldwin. Chapman. Cooper, Strong.

and Newton's Hotel. Loss. $60.000: mostly insured.

YAclH RA•cht-The Yacht race between the Bianca, of

NewYoork. and the Browne, of Philadelphia. has been de-

cided. The race was to the Breakwater Lake, for a wager

of $500 a side. The Bianca beat the Browne one hour

and three minutes, taking the wager of $500. and coming

off with flying colorsn.

Moen AnRRET.--It is said that warrants have been is-

sued by the U. S. Commissioner in NewYork, for the arrest

of James Elmendorf, assistant pilot, and Charles Merritt.

assistant engineer, of the burned steamer Henry Clay.

who are charged with participation in the same offenceas

the other oficers arrested.

A l*'ootoo. Ao otCt-t.-A French lady Madame d o

Orandint has been allowed to plead her own cause in the

Court of Common ie. In iarit . She was so persuasive j
that she got a verdict in her favor, ao might have been n

expected when a beautiful woman, as she is described. d
sends to the other sex for justice.

SoEonoE or Lqotn -oQuito an excitement was created
at Newport. It. on the 11th inst., in consequence of the

seizure at the Ocean Iouse of a quantity of liquor in pnr- -

suance of the provisions of the Maione liquorlaw. Rottoen

eggs were thrown at the officers. and one man was held to

ball for threatening them with a pistol.

THEo 
" 
'-NoeO PoetION.o'-In bewailing the loss of an

estimable citizen, the Evening Post finds two of his traits
worthy of especial mention. One is the fact that he.' was
always strongly attached to democratic principles i" and
the other, that 

"
he was a subscriber to the Post, since the

irst year of its publication. 1801."

Aoot:no.-o DotsTo I iv tro,,.-A letter from Rome says
that Mr. Albert C. iKemble, a young Amtrican dentist

settled at Rome, is now on a professional visit to Turin. a
w iereheo has received a formal appointment as " dentist
to the royal family." though he decline,. with character-
istic modesty. to use Oho title publicly. lie is coufesedly
the first dentist in Italy. where he proposes to remain
0ome yotoo.

TIat 8e1oa.. Pto.--It is estimated that no toso than

3.500 persons sultertd from this malignant disease inl New
York City during the last year. . Kelly. under whose

eharge is the Small Pox HIospital on Blackwell's I land.

states in his last annual report that 344 easeo came under

his treatment. and it also appears from the report of the

(ity unspector that 5S0 deaths occurred from the same i

Ptantos LP -r-A man leaped from the Suspension

Bridge into the middle of Niagara River. on Monday
week, for the entertainment of a crowd of people. Owing
to a strong current of air under the bridge. he was unable

to retain a perpendicular position. and he struck the

water upon his back. Ie was able to swim to a boat in

waiting for him, but thinks he will decline any further
feats of the kind.

A t'oxcr:oss To RttLotrot Toa: CooN.-Several Eturo-

pean Powers have accepted the proposition of the English
Government to convoke a Congress at London. in order

to come to an agreement respecting the regulating of the
coin. PFrance, Denmark. Sweden, Spain and Portugal

have b'ee spoeially nominated. The Congress will not
commence its declarations till the month of November

next : moanwhile a statistical bereau will bo established

for the purpose of making the nocesary preparation<.

C,.Llstoo.--The batk Zanzibar, which arrived at Salem.

Mass.. on the 11th instant, reports that when in latitude

7 degrees. long 30. on the 16th of July. sho- ran into the

bark Rainbow. twenty-seven days from Baltimore. for Rio.

The Rainbow lost every thing forward clear to her main-

step. lter foretop-ga
l
lant mast was carried away; siho

lost her sails and was badly split. She determined to

keep on to Rio. and would be in a condition to proceed in

about thirty hours. The Zanzibar was much damaged.

Qv1,•v AveF.CTotoS -The Newllaven Courier of Friday
last. contains a series of well-drafted resolutions. and an

affecting obituary, upon the death of Mr. Sands, the
eluestrian. They are part of the proredioga of a meet-
ing of the equestrians attached to Welch's Circus. which

assembled in that city upon the receipt of the intelli-

gence of Mr. S's reported sudden fall from o wall. Sands
doubtless indulged an extra tumble upon the perusal of

so feeling t " tribute to his memory."

E\wro:soo: FI ven.tls.-The Cintcinnati Catholic Tele-
graph. in noticing '.the vanity of having long lines of

carriages at fonerals." says very juttly : M. ore money

is spent in idle and ridiculous display on sutch occasions

than would be neeo-ary for tihe support of all the wid-
ow. and orphans in tile city. When will our people un-
derstand that in most of those instances, where survivors
are left so utterly destitute. th- larger the funeral, the
deeper thile shamle and the greater the disgrace o '

Sro I:RE DiotIl ISi Oi milo.-
t

I
t' 

learn from the Dayton
Gazette that the lianmi Valley is sufferin g sadly from the
absence of rain. The pastures, in many laces, are burnt

up, and many of the streams are falling. The corn be-

tween Dayton and Cincinnati appears to be beyond the

benefit of rain i the under leaves are dead, and the top
leaves are rolled up. At t het there can not be much more

than half a crop of this staple in the Miami Valley. The
stock of old corn on haud will be likely to advance in
price. as the prospects of the new crop become apparent.

Etoonoetrx* or vra. N\r• Yo• ALI1o:oRWN. - The

Tea-Roltom " expen-rs of thll NowYoo rk Board of Alder.

imen. for J uly. amountsl to $1321 1:3, independent t of thl
refr~hmeltnts at the Clay obsequie T'lhel " refreshn ents"
iand ilt htal, texursion to Alba:ny. alont ttlltot to

$:;01 74. A bill for cerriage hire amlonit to, R1.ad
tit,o iid (,le bill it $10.3; evl d, zll pairs having blee

ttrchatd fo. tihe fobrty Ailderoln and Avsstants. Wlhat
was donle with tllo forty-four surplu- p tirs, the Trilbuon

io-s. too nt appear.

tL to iwoo to.l-Ptlo,onth io Pl ltyontth to till. with nn

shadow iof a lhange except in the terecti: of some thirt
3

dwellings this sleasoon The popu!hll:ttin lof tits
, 

town is not
t i). and it is graduallly increa'ingo. It is the Isgest town
ill the (olnmmonwtealth. it being sight,"vn miles in length.
by six or eight in breadth. Tho vt extent of woods int
the soutlher part of tie town. and ilt Sandwich. aflords
about the only range for the wild deer in the State. One
of their number wanderetd down as far as Plymouth Rock
a winter or two ag

o
.

The business of Plymouth is now principally the manuo
facture of ropes. nails. ete. fishing. domestic trade. and
agricultore. Some fifty veso-el are engaged in the fishiog
business the t rhsent season.

t0 ,! o 1no , IItIE.-We find intlle a oston Travehlr
tho follottuig additionallitent s of Clap of t ooi 00ope news0
I t is stated in the ICape Town paplers that the rebels hay,
been permitted to comt nit outrages within tforteen mile
of thel headquarters of the Bolritishl Arny unmolested. G(tu
orilla parties so intist the roads that it is necessary t,
enud contiderable detachments of troops to protect thl

wagons. Even this precaution is not always successful.
Tile colonists complain that the regular Englih troop

have for the past ix months eat mucth and done litt,
oavo itdinoes.races, hunting and gambling. It to fur

ther stated that some heavy guns are to be olispatlheo
from Cape Town to the 0cenr of the war, but whether to
blow up the Amotion motunoo in or batter down -0,me oo
the other rocky pases is not known. The Cape 'towI
Mail sys: It is really time that the farmers should loht
out for themselves, and that thole whit have fioillei
should retreat front this sooue of confusion, which seem,
lnotrminabtd, for each Gtovernor having his own plans
stakes ,onfulitou confounded ta such ao extent as brligs
thab thrr of poverola*ent into rhtlouleo In KsRor eyes,

Tau: FIsnotoy Orooatso,-A dispatch fronm Glouoester, t

Mlass. dated the 11th ilnst. says : 0t
Arrivals from the fishiug grounds bring informtlons it itr
tle chr. C N. Ilogrs wasu boarded in the Bay Choteur. bys
0n oo1er of the steamer Devaotation, and ordered nut of
the bay. together with twenty others. The schooerrs at w
the time were tour or five miles distant from the shore. se
uler papers were calhld for by the English offiuer. who

looked at them, erumpled them inhits hand, and threw w
them on the dock iu an insulting manner.
An Eastern schooner, getting water in one of the bays, tl

was ordered out by the English cutter, and was not al- m
owed time to take in her supply. A lcoucester vessel,
whith had put into Sort Rood for hbrbor. was allowed by
the officers of the cutter to remoai, but the people on
the shore objected, and compelled the officers to order her S
off tlnlmtototely. Other vessels were serred in the same

St is also reptorted that an American schooner was fired
into, while esaoping from tie cutter. and a mal at the
helm weounded. d
The following dispatch of the same date, iha bee re o

ceived tfrom St. John. N. B.: t
The St. John papers unite in denounoonoo tilboto urs
lorsued by Mr. Cramptuln. ill requesting Aduirall h
Seymour to •ospeard the capture of what they term m-
rudtling American vessels. They 0ry quit, bitter. aud
urge his speedy recall by the governmentu Tile toNew
louswooier has received privmte aodisien from Englhld.
stating that the Portuguese has mtado appliuation to til
British to llave the cart of fish to New toundlhd. and it,
return the offer to abolih the duty imposed iby the English
on fos. 0
The Americano rigate Ml isuo sippi arrivedtin this harbor o

on Saturday--a well The general belief is. all will l ad-
juoted amicabhly.

p.o• Soo, NrTIOooL t•,U•,:ooto.--Thc National FreeU
Soil Convention assembled at Pittsburgh on the Ilth In-

stant. It is estimated that two thousand persons wre t

present. A dispatch dated at 11 o'clock A. , says :

Samuel Lewis. chairmn of the National Committee 1
called the Couventien to order, and explained that thu
call for the Conventiou was intended to include all the
friends of freedom under whatever name they should be
known. In alluding to the fact that Gerritt Smith, Le-
moyne, Tappan, iddiogs. anod several other distinguished
men were present, with delegates from four slave States.
the nnouncemet of each name wast received with enothu-
osiastic cheering.

Mr. Tappan. of NewYork, explained that the objection
of himself and otheroanti-slavery men who at first deolinled
to attend this Conventio. wo c brauoe the tall was for
those that approved of the platforn. which he did not
opposo. That matter Ihaving been explaineld solisfarto-
rily. he withdrew his objections. tnd hopidi that they
wonld be able to form a 0latfolm fromt which nothing
couldjump without breaking his neck.

Jutdge Spalding. of Ohio, wat then called to the ('hair.
and Mr. Booth. of Wisconsin. appointed tetmporary Secre-
tary. Judge Spalding. on taking tilt Chair. briefly re-
turned his. Ithanks, accepting tie post as one of both duty
and honor.
Rev. Mir. NoUins addressed tle Throne of trace. A re-

oolutiou was offered by Mr. \ootioman. of Maine, for the
appointment of a Committee on Organization. which was
adopted. At this moment a banner was brought into the

allw, with the followiong inscriptinn: -'No Compromise
with Slaveholders or Dough-faces." by the delegation from
Ohio,which was received with great cheering.
The list of States was then caliod, andt the following
gentlemen named as the Committee on Organization : I).
W. Buffum. New llampshire ; Jabez Woodnln. Maint:
Francis W. Burr. Massalchusetts ; Joseph R. Itolley, Con-
necticut; D. B. ILarris, Rhode Island ; Nicholas Wind-
ham, Vermoot; Chas. O. Sleppard, NewYork: Alexander
Platt. Delaware Dr. J. E. Snodgrass. Maryland; Chas. C.
,tckson. Pennsylvania ; Wim. 0. W. Lewis. Ohio ; A. A.
Copeland, Mtichigan ; Jamet II. 'Paine. Wisconsin l luot
Kinley, Indiana : Abruohaoo Smitho, Illinoi ; J. K. Whit-
halo. Iowa ; John Parkinson. Virginia ; Joho I. RIllins
Kentucky.

Fred Dougl,•s wa presento aiud. as usual, veryoooUlfieu-
ous. A Committee on I'lttforot. contisting of one from

each tatre, waot appointed. The Convention then ld-

journed till evening, and in tile melntt tite seveial m0ss

meetings weru held--one. a mass lnlttooi gf ftottles. .

dispaltch. dated lI o'hlockl. l. t . say,:
The 0m:ls nttings tonilght :are laorgely attlended.

Speecho tirre being made. and gri at elthtliaotlll is evillned.
A youtng irl laddressed the lolll:itllde from the Theatr,
tftps. D00ugla0s it ioldruteoing tb- latdij tao-ighflt the
Masonie, MIal. A uA nbetr oh deh0g:tltes lt,t e their t io'O
andi d tnghtt'l with theol.
Th, [l•tform Committee. after sevcl hoturs' erlstting.

have preplared to report. l'lThy are dividled on tilh Onlltlo--
one oarty for Free Democracy. tand tite other fo- Firi.'ud-
of Froedom. Tie peotple of l'ittobtoroh take but little it-
terest ill the Convention.

NEIW.S BY TELEGRIPflI.
Ftnrirra nv 'lrm: CA**a .-- Nov 14,1. August 17.-

The general news brought by the Canada is not of nlmch
importance. The ollowing are the moot interesting
items : h

IQSnEne I r-torlot,--Lord Derby's Government it cen-
sured by most of the Einrlish press fior tie course* it hJM
pursued on the subject of the North Amerirau Fish-ri,--.
out of wihich mucll excitement hts grown inl England.
rnd to an extent to afftect th- fund= eonderably. ( Con-
suls had f, dlhn off '.rw) '. in conslquence of the r tport .f

the dafieu;ty from Americla.
D a• ,e •o' t )Oa :A l - {the +anada ybrims tnteeli-

getepn of the d C'lth of th,, cqldrateI Count Dl Mrsauy.
'oal .,*l..---Don 3[igull t;l= wlade over Ili, climns to the

Portuguese crown to hlis infant son. 'The Pnrtugu'"-e l 1in-
htry havel reinued. and thr Cosrterz ,itsthed nA uews

election iar:, b ibeu ,rdr. ld l i

tarl h 11it An:? , '1:, Rlvr .-- [ w, runmore,1 tl
Enghud ndb inauc rle werrl abut lt •rtl itl Conventimn ,f
th re yI drit h n ow ei'. to proteL repi o rt t oreaten td aggro :,-
ions up'"n Rh x0lc

CoHI itnrt-t-i marts-i•-'' Aug•sut.f 17.-The
river is still fal!int wtlilt barely ti,, :"',t L'.c iuehe waur, t
in the ehronel u

w,,':lxsrlrlt )Is ::'-.". -- T'h" t',hrtph, y,,.torday, 1, f. out

an inltportat word in our rplort uI the, 1-ei,.ter MIe,,titu
It was ;t ltostnn snd not alrbtimtore" tllhtt this demonstra-
tion was umlnde [:ve. neltn.

T1shinolo . August 17C -- Sertor A lluriland, f Arkmansa;l.
made anther ai.ault ip .Mr lntedy, um t the Ceuiu'
office, while before the grand jury. thive. Pie.

N`OlRTIIERlN I ELEG.1.'ItIIf(" ITEMN.

11e make up, from the Charleston cfurler aug nd t Mercury,

the following siumnary of fineign and f ,nletic news :
Br rcro Air T:h -- The rtllras of tile Blank f Englantr

show a fuarther itorearen of .17,415t in bullion. The L'unds
were steady , Colsutls 10oU,, The Paris liOursne wa< ac-
tiVl lit ll aduvance.

The blectinl fr h 'ti wtritiih I ntrltle ul have 0 reuind
in the rethrel of :m2 e ibdral• and, h;25r hM-hta ri wah-t-
'rhure are 171) nr. m,,nlcr T It if hbliehed thal Elrl

Derooy wilt ovrl illll joritih illod a' poh ilo sofe, IL i t.

l'he, rio on tih;, I',i of Wfight ,:ani/ u n. ll Instil tile m i i
tban were compel.tl tto diupo r-e tilk mlob :t, Lbtl,,,iut' I
t m l b pt- l•out.

of'hr, had been a bun rifc e an e at l lo e tu d r. a,.erenp a r, 'I
by agreat l-,s of property. 'Ih,, l:trl r,: i'eal ,rttu v,:,-
dfther•ly irL. The rtloy N, I -si

•
d b that Cardinal l

mau l:al ,xl.'un di'd ,U(0 00 it ill ,, .Wn ltlr l D•nl A\chlli
trial 'c h"d , ,ep,e t he of i al- Suhirn l:s i'oa,t ha, n , r ,,In d, -
ltruyced, with a l r nil •f .t0k.U h

From France' wa Iaurn that tilh repoyrt of the intn, ill
murriage of Louis Napntleol with tin, Phrines: of \tinw:-t
is eonside.'d clrtain. Foul bad h relturnlfd to It e Ministry.

The cholera is rgning o tI.ussta and rll,tnd Russia is
exercisingul the strictest surveillance ovr l',ii.h emigrants.
A ire at Carlist. iRussia. destroyed 130 hbou,es.

The Mlinisterial crisis in Florene continues.
The French cittLions are thought to be avorabe. to the

Governmlent.
Thle Spanish Cortes are prorogued.
The lPnria Meither announcas the resignation of M. de

Cassbianeea. one of the Ministry.
Commodore ferry. in oommand of tihe steam frigate

Mississippi, had it warm reception at It. Johns. N. It. liI
intends proeeding to Hlhdif'x, alnd probably to Newournd-
land. he will return to Newyorki about the 1st of Se,'i,-
tember.

Coin im Fslno :1--I "•. <ll, r . August 1--in lheSenaolt.
on Thursday. the bmill laklng appropriation, fir the h .it -

ntrt tinu dontingcni expInll- of the Indian ])eparlnliD.
annd flr fulhlling treaty ,.ipulat io,. etc was Ipassed.The fishe~ries uestiou w'as then di,,'selSo, by Messrs.
Sgoule. of" Louisiana. Butler. of Soul It C.aro~lina, t'ass, o '

.lichiganl, Praltt of Marryland ; and tilte S,,llate adjoutrned.

In t int.,u e the bill sIaking app"luriations for tin,.
Civil and l)ilnomatio rxpelnl-• ,,f Gor.r ueLnlnt fonr the year
ending tihe :;th of ,Juno. 1`•12, and for othelr plurpts,,-.
wis passed.

The Army bill tihen engage'd thll eonsidemtion of the
[louse, an4 after soni tin e had been spent in delibera-
ting thereon, an adjournnment tool place. ]

Io , A C(IhR EsalOt'tI ],h.err'to-i-lltllil-.re. August 1 .--
It hits now been definitely ascertained tiLat thet previous|
reports were correct. and that Philip 1 ille and John I'.
Cook have defeated tle two democratic nominess. Lincoln
L. Clark lnd Blernhart Hlenn, the present members of Coln-
gress from Iowa.

Tllr. IIE ln Cl.v--Nh,. irkn'. August 12.--James Elmen
-

dorf. the second pilot, and Chas. Merritt. second engi-
neer of the Ilenry Clay, have heen arrested and held to
hail in (10.000 each.

City Intelligence.

Ulelll,::.-S-esterd,'ty it man nolnetl F'rancois

Dessonnoz. from Switzerhmnd. who with his wifi, arrived

here about a mlonth ago. elnnmitted slleitice at No. 50
hlain street, bysholoting himself through the head withl

it pistol. 'fih, neu r nat ll nhs witle bad rTented r:( ,lfit ill tIlil
,those itlntionti Id prnieos, aud fu'ni~hI it with a eat
and a cha~ir 'Tih*• tinin Iet.uu, sick shortly atefhr the.ir

'u'rivad. and Wit" , o corre unabl, to ,writ for n1 =lhsit.-

,,not' Ili, mninn } S,.oul ibecaImet exhant.l d. atiltt tht•I .b'.,

,f his he~alth res tili'itl tl." eoq t,T-a t• ,,[t5'Tltitl +.f hisL :f..,'
,ht' Wia IunLablKD[' to earll eany ilahing t,,r their suhnisl ln.

b.loul nililn ."c'loc, y,,sterda:y tiI,, wli,, wt,',t to nlalvu ]{k t to
sltly breatd, louring her ab.,n.(( tint, lspolrt Irf :, pist•,l

wo hbeard in th,. rot iii oecul~ihl by Dlh,5,nnez, but l]ib,
,loer being cloned. the,1 rcnt was not eubered hy any on(,
until the returu of the cif.. Wheu .'adavi, :tsesonnez.
entered the room. th-'" dc'ut body of her ht,-lanild wasl
found lying across tilt, o1t. Tj'he top nf his ]hrnd Was blown
entirely off and his faee torn in piece.s. The leoor of t!h
room was covered with blood, and portions of lehsh and
brain were spattered upon and sticking to the walls. A
small pistol lay ponu the floor beside theh body. Portions
of the man's tile and lips were found in differnt parts
of the room. The reasos as'igt, ed by the oifi,, for thi,
suicide, were the nmntal sufferings he e~ndulreld in coll•P-
,luelnee o f extre'in plovrty and inability to, work. Thle
dect'eaea.d was about thirty-thtre, years of aitle. Thie wit',"
olthe dtesr acd is atl inut.lligent allnd h,,;:dthy hooking we-

nl;In. "wh conl I nake herslf ntelul to ally person w*vho

Sould be fout[d sufficiently ch.t•ilab.e to give, heq.r emi,!y-
mntllt, .\u inll t-' 

t 
wae Ihld oil th,- b,,dy by DIputy Cnr-

?uer Iozc, and a verdict rtettrted ill tIteorala lle, till. he

lFl AI.io'i'l. FitGlT--Blood and Tot111t0161']*' .'

it 9 o',clok last night a iively tragedy wais enacted at tilth

-lave depot of Mr, l.en;rc, on Cmmo
on 

stree.t, betweenl

''arondelet and liaroune streets. A nlegro man, llamed

tleorge, slave of MIr. ILemare. from ,-ome uuexllintd

,-alrlu. heenlll{, warlil.ke, and armed himself with a knit\e :a

5wt Iong or eI, tog:"lher w ith llun aXe. w i'1, ", Lich he nlade

ntutioo s of destructivw tendency. '[fhi I,'ro is '11 years

old, six feet high. raw broned. with it heod like a Cyclops,

and weighs two bundr'd and twelve pounds. On his first

warlike demonstration an eflort was made to eoniine him.

rhiA, Il,, re$'str.v, r n," .n -ade a a.,.t aMr. Lemare, wound-

lug hint in'i: -:.b ". A serd thrust waounded anothe,

gntht'.'n, ris' rnmar to sIpprePs, s.ao in the band. lie

then bhacked up, flolrilhing the knife and axe, to a pile of

rtones and brink-bhto. and commenced rhnoeriog them if
thick. fat and heavy at the crowd which had collected to

see the fun. One. gentlIman wa struck on the forehead

with a stone. whihb cut through his hat, woundintg him

severely.

At this time several shot were irnd at the nmgro, whether

with or without etffect, we are unable to say. A large

crowd having collected near the seat of war, the enemy

made a charge, axe in hand, which scattered them like pa

sheep. The stampede of the fleeing hundreds spread LI,

along Cotimon street, from Carondelet to Baronne.

Such a nattering of curliou bas not yet been seen.

The crowd now called out for pistols to shoot the colored ,

individual. Once o r twice they advanced to the attack, Ib

but the charge of the Ethiope sent them fleeing by hun-
dreds again and again. At one time the lights were put Ii

out. and the attackers and attacked had it rough and I
tumblte in the dark. The large room being again lit el
ul, the negro backed himself up to the fItrther end of the' I

hoous, where le stoodl like a wild beaoot b'lythreateling

death to any one who would approach blIn. he crowd

around. omcers and privates, dared not Ipproloh him.

Finally. Sergeant liughs who is a little me n but 'some

in a bear fight" made his appearance :nd ruhed ill upon

the belligerent. The negro by this tiume had retiredo t a

back room. approachable only by a narrow lassage. where t

he defied the offiers, swearing with many It husky oath.

that he would die before he would hbe taken. The crowd

now cried out bkill him. shoot him" and the hoarse roar

of many voices was harrowing to hear. The loud defiance

of the phrenzled negro could be hloeaod abov the din. At

this time sundry other shots were fired at the negro. on 1

of which took effect in the neck, making a slight wound.

Finally by means of a shower of stones, brick-bats and

other missiles and the presuasive suggestion of a rife from

the Armory, which was sent for by Mike HIughes. ihe was

overpowered and conveyed to prison. '

The lateness of the hour precludes an extended notice.

No'W BARONNE STREET WAV'rI'II-lUrEs.--The
plan of this proposed instituution. for the accommodel-

tion of the unfortunate and disorderly. gives pronmie of a I

very handsomo , building. It is to be erected on Blaronne

street, between Ihevia and Gitrod streets, on the site of the

old Watch-house. The building is to be of brick. with

two stories and iron columns. In the ce"ntro is to be a

tlrge door. opening into a yard and to tho cells appro-

priated for the accoImmlodation of viitors. 0n either side

of the entrance is to bet tille P,lice-offieo anal thle private

room of the Captain of the Watch. T'he pastago e in the

centre leads to anr area in the rear, which will be cut off

from the roells ani interior yard by a large gate. A liglht

of stairs from the gate leads to the seconud story. The

front room. in the second story. is to be occupied by the

Recorder's Court, and the rear rooms are for the Ilreorder'n

private use and for other ofltces. The plan of the building

presents a very neat appearance.

AttCtl)ENT'.-A young man named Peter Ham-
mond. while yesterday morning engaged in turning the

crank of a derrick on the new building in Commercial
Place, let it nlip fsom his handandnd was knonked down by

it. In falling, his head struck a beam. from which he for

some time suffered great pain. His injuries are not con-

sidered very serious.

oFnE.-At ten o'clock last night, the Iron

Foundry of Homes & Bennet. on the corner of ltevia and

I iroud streets. took fire and was burned to the ground.

Through the prtollt exerti.ons of the lire deplartmentl, but

little furthr dalnllage was done.

toe:.--About half-opast three o'clock yester-

day mornillg the. Woatohman at the corner of St Ollry

and I.voe otrleet, in thoe Fourth District. discoverred a tire

i tile Gieneral hlielol. Coffee-house It was easily extin-

guilihed. and but little do1mage was do.n.

T, n0 l. ot r -A sphlintl turt0,' wt0 y. ,t",r0l.' y Iaht-

ered at the " ohado,s.' acnt the I,•,ers of di lci.0 s lifup
wdil do oell to oall lat tht tt populaIr estallihment at lunch

time to-day The article is served up ill tile most yerf.ct

style

To PERSONS Rt'TrTUREn:.--The many permta-
nent and effectual cures made by Dr. Sherman are deserv.

ing of more than a passing notice. For particulars see
his advertisemeu t on next page
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Proclanattion
BY JOSEPH WALKER, (IOVERNORL OF 'TIIE STATE

OF LOUISIANA.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, UITo H.oun. August 3, 189.

wUIIEREAS, TIhe Colvento 7 lately mcmbled at the State epihol

in the town of Baton Rouge, for ith purlp. e orl" onging the Constite-

lion of the s atoe of lnbieian, line ordained : o That inlmttly arle"r

.11 m everry parish of the Eate1, :t the pi: dE.ignLatd by Ipe n . upon

lth FIRST TWESDAY OF NOVEMBER n•st for, the imrtpae of 'takin

th snsae of the good people of thi. Stt in reard to the doption or

tionand utnder this Contitaltion. Earh oter shnllneprneehis opnolt

by depsiin
g

. in a C eparate l s, to be kept for that purpose, l tikn .e

whrun ln .hIll b 1 written 'TIlE CONSTITUTION ACCEPTED' w

'THE CIINSTITIITION IL•ECTED.' or m such word m will

distirtiy ,'nvoy thi intenion of1 Iho voter, At the eonludion of said
I,' lon,h .hl. bIII Ibe onCrld In Celry reIpertaLth gene ra late

eh,,ction. is now randuetld, the, Co,,mieeio..l. Il }ignated to prestde over

Ise, ae hnll rn .arli•.i u at.i , 1 ,'I,uI Lt IllC ot so dipoCild, nrl Ad

,ll fohl'lw 
i
111 ,,llk, dole, llr . IIIt, thTL Io lAnb SeCeNry ef BE, ii,

ooznl'ormniy to the I, lu.~oe. el tIhe :,xiting law upon OuthsIeW ,l

No•.. thrnGre. I have thought propelr to IWouo, this, my pro"lAulhtn.

tutltt yg the ,lllll.h rd rotor. ,,I th, stnl. .,f d,, ,,rdin,.we otf the Coo

,rt nt.ul ,fe ,tl t r*,•,a nd fuorthenm,,ru Isoo,doomdllg all Shl r l*, CCumull-

ol f r• I •,t E11ettnm, and all other ofiera therlu conUnornled, to nott [y th,

i.pl o c h l in V,.eud lc n lod tIe Il'cu llt,, llll or rejection Of tilo Con,

,tuoiluc., up,,zn Ith, dhreemid F'I ST TUESDAAY OF NOVEMBER nest+

anl Ithat tIh In[,t•.t,,lllog, .e o dltlA-"teII 1t1l n d .ret ns thereof b m d.e , mlI

et' *,Ih.. ol. By the Govrnlor, JOSEPIH WALKER.

ElVC.I r.C (,1 .s5,L1, 18.r StEate. 9 d

Proclamation
PAR JOSEPII WAIKER, GOUVERNEUR DE LIETAT

DEi LA LOUISTANE.
BI:REAU DE LEXECUTIF, Ii,ro. R.ou'n., 3 Ait, 185t.

ATTiNDUique ln Couentk, dernirement ue,,,blie au espituld
'hIf, en la .l l de BaPe.Rottr, duao le but du changer l CoAlit.

IP la Loui'ianit , a ,rdm, que : "I'A kAi nt pselAI juna tde 1. Convetinn, 1. Gouvement. plaier .- p in

ln. da lte PilhNiirii MARDI PE NiEm b 1RE h P .

ti d.i a l' le.,tir. de. h- io. Vl-a
lt'l.d .'t.t l m..mi ,... qui, ,

rt I l'un mint e ra C, ni uIo, avin nt lptrnit ], to el. l es b ltn

-ot .. ! Its po ent rnen erta d.,la rdaultatsuSecr,,ttair Etlon C olui
'h In nil lasaepn-a dispii -.t nri actnel dosr In boiteions i0

ffl u . nce,I;,I..I ya em envnenal ed 10101. o , mapolumt n

il ls v U LGN Al 'E 'TEE . P.n. CoONSTITUTION E-I, de plu oron. 1 n ul' ineSiie o s nirt l'intention det
dIresofBeierI qucea on rn, dn nraison' uIl., dgn. ...I..,nnIn. Inp.i h, hinu i nn .. sEat l. - anditut. e.. ni'

P0 l JSEPIunr..G ss n, k ,rinr I, la. a ac o 9
Paul E. Theard,

TRANSLATOR,
OR.l No. 113 EXCHANGE ALLEY, between St. LolIamdCoatitII.

i Mr. TIIEAKD o..rl hie .er3,3lE to the pubik,and aneaurel

that he. wdil trans llet fromn Fgtlih and Spa.into French, LETTERS,

CIRCULARS, PAIMHLETS, CONTRACIS, ACTS OF NOTARIES,

ARTICI.ES OF NEWSPAPERS, COMMERCIAL NOTICES AND

OTHERS IE.1ES, MEETINGS OF COUNCILS ANDOTHER PUB.

LIC 3IEE'TINAS, nn., a fa1,,all kinda of wrilln•el. H wilnl.o om-

poee A, t [ril• r r Ad..tv."ment fo Nawr pepen, Letter, C:rculnrn, et.,

etc. H, wi{il dt, v,. l:,haevenilg to the Book.f ny omm rcr al firm.

W O3lte hour. trrn 9 .w to 4 r. u. sp7 21ptH

Nhirts and- Undershirts,
t. UCST RECIFI'rI 1'I.I: IBEN. iTtANKLIN, \T

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,
34 MAGAZiNE STREET.

: \ r i'r,, •e,1 ,l :,, uof tACZE SILK and MERINO SHIRT•.

.11 /'C% 0 IN Tl I0SLE TIIREAD andl COTTON IUNDER o.,

r1 F.1: AECOTTON CA\D LINEN SHIRTS--Superior artiele.

t1.+ ,;;:.murn. ";re ,I ,r own Shirts, and warrant them in very

"r,+..p, 'f,,, ha.mro. e[ our sliEk ro SUMMER CLOTHING AT

1N: I tl T, 00tS' IC OEN'TLEMEN, BOYS AND CIILDREN.

[ ONE PRICE FORGOOIS-NODEVIATION. .ulq t

Arorris # M'ay,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,

IIv, u r m.,e, .'mpotmily t, No. lj 1.1 CAMP STREET,

Under the City Hotl.

.oyw Books,
i"' ,::.'T 0REC1 i', ED AND FOR SALE BY

THOMAS L. WHITE,
NO. 53 CANAl, STREET.

-T1' I! l': • •ROM A \.\ lI' JOURNAL; or, ".,hi-,

\1 t'1 :n t], 1',AI r It A': ,,, 'E- -, of Si John 1 'r. kh,'

B, r, I, By E "ii e |l lv!, [ .

-, ,,,v• .\\ID TIIOUGHiTl 1 IX E"RI|E--8,, -.I" r,. . H. (Geo.

I! r ,.,r real; 'Ilip

.?Janemmoth Shirts for $1 25.
-ff ., -. .: •, atI .rv h:,nd ,.,n : ......:•,,J: L. :t l,,• , • tor :..

,v, •(1 Tr IZEn Sl I'•TSu 'liry 1t r,. ,'., oI

LII(IIITON & CO.'S, 6; CANI r. S'BRE.T,
1,. l: t• .. , i ,I h E E .. tlIS the l'r. ,tedS ntt ftr '11IRT]Y

:I1 DiT.LAIt. PtER DN ZEN.
-I S lIIliN a co. ', NIl

IlOUlIS' AND BOYS' SHIRTS,
,, ~i ... , td a well made a th Mrn'a Shirt, •ltl, hn,

IMANIO'TIlI ANDI JUVENILE HO•IERIY, and all the int rn hall

GENTILE EN'S FURNISI IING ROOODS,at

LE 1.114IITON & C0.'S

First Pre-ni , Shirt Emp•,rt.,

Cl{othing dltde to Order.
•x

-a" 
I`IITll.i !, r l., r ,+ r y a ,r l r :, .it . le .r an r,OY oren h

arte. ,,s r ll. rl .•r .ll ,rr r I , it n prroy r..p] ct, or thoe order.

TIIOMII•ON & NIXON,
1 C12 IP 1 :'r'.p t .tlr l 1.A BEro..IOdway, Newyork.

Checks

61 CAMP STREET. 6
ON BOSTON, CINCINNATI,

NEW YORK, LOUISVILLE,
PHILADELPHIA, ST. LOUIS,

1dr Purchased and moid by

mhNl I5Np EMATTIIEWS, FINLEY & CO.

Jas,. S. -,Knapp. ....
SAI tenll. to the i es of hisr profesio .,

DENTISTBld9 -_-acosrding to the Ivater his ahili 7, at his ose tn{
residence, No. II RARONNH STREET,u•-'r Ln,.-

rTC NOenmpetiton ih quack. nprie. Termnaah. ,el.

Dr. .lten's Improvementn .rtl.
t4ilal Teeth.

L• IS'I'INIOI" A ' I.E , PTS'Asx IJ'O
ClI Otl.I.S . EK .IlS. F)ENTITI', froluN'r York

rlr t. ' hrlests, Nrl lrot (aetr•.o•ga

'lr,.il, r t ,S,{cr .) h,t .. o•,re the right to uso this improe neth No I', ,,alallOn. ndI REmN h IIE AUTY, CI.EANSLINeSS, andamol.
PERIECT AD A I"IATI1N'rOT' 1I?1E:1UM1, which renders than cow.
Irlahl. n, t.I u to a, n d ,'l, Iuithrto unknowa. Tho usrintl mtdl

" ::llr, d ptrHYu'tWloIl BbHr otiB. Ap• Ip.W

r)no hundred nale II TS, Aomprlsng a grlntvnrJ etyo
SILFUR CASSIMIRE, MEXIEANI NVOOLBTRIAWPAAMLEAt

. . .st .. . _-rnl k b FROST CO.,10Mi .S(,ns . ,rt, .

Boots, Sho('8 and Brogans,

j Now laudingfrom ship Norfolk, d In E tor ,n gnet l ar.

SNirlGtEnt of BROOTS, SHOES, BROIANS, HATS, CAPS
Pt0. PIntati, eu.pplied .wth prime RUSSET BROGANS, WOOL,

MEXICAN, PALM LHAF, STRAW e.Rd CAPITEAUCSY HATS,,I

hbo lowest market prie.l, by
_ISIS lE B FROST SCO.,no Ma .in .,tret ,

EMLunch at the Shardes.l
TIIls ORNINR,

Frm hslf-t•t l o to half-pnat 14 oeoe,]L
($ All the Manrket. flv tlr e _•tef.-.d .

LunghatthePeari,
No. ! l ST. Cn,....' S NPAea

1'1I ils MORNINIO,
F Im I RAll OCCpoe I ) to as.,,,,.ERII

LW- All l,, Markel, full}. rr ,-rtotlr' d jsl Ipt 

IOST C II]LD.--LfBt, the residence of her

, l 'I', . ll: e. Iia I.I''I CI lI aIl , ,Is ' SARAH, three

.'it t, *d. I I lu, on n rJ Irl, l l itre np:l ln a il wlll ti asr bare-•l i

r Ja i ., ,,rrmes' and St. Cloal,. ul It

CABINT I ANUFANTOE AND YOUNGE AIER

l , n .I. LL.. l l i l Lq V-r, n mld . ,I:en ere tim nl yy

n'liSIR' l AND II.IK oIrEI'ImI IVEIIiN AY 56 CALL.] atro

jaw9^ lawrplT

HE GREAT FIRE IN CHILICOTHE,OIIIo
OSN.THII'D OSI TIlE TOWN BURNT TO ASIIESI1

hflsan l. ST•rln MA1r1 -: r tntlemen- lers of the 5th I I
hald. IhI reply, .. ) 1fe n the fir EBXUEPT YOURS, h e. vt,"l1.
.nx ... cI I..,, n IVPab ,SH-l('ERFECTI.V IISNOIjIO.
ElO--h.t in thIe STALL SALMANIDER I BOUGHT FRO1M YOr
NOa'IHIN(GVWAS INJURED.

'otr o.diunt ecrvnt, WMI. T. CLEMSON.

TI., Ahoe', I,,,r lshow, that, In a reI l hot ire, RICO'S SALAHI. N
ICRS ARE 'TIE ON.LY SAFES TO BS DEPENDED UPON. I

|!'e":rl slr"ct fire. IR.EVEN SAFES of diferla t takeri , , er,
IoiAI..Y I)DEiSTROYED-RICIIS SAFe ALONE Liddhg efi o
,h %!,C ll-lll

,  
1;ieve notes, bonds aud nrrt lgn to tha sal.II"....... Th.SIOhR . i,.... par.l ..ll '... EV•E• Y SAFE BU"'

.ICh'S IS DRSTROYEDI. Thce rpe.,t't. Rlurre.ar prove ilElI.
;:sttbly that V/Wier's gtelt Snl Jan.,a ,ls wi;th RICI 'S IMPRO•...

_x They ran he had at the Dipots 1.ter sreet and the Fnrtic'
;orttUr o St..tMary'e Lltae ,d Avenue A, N.w York

NSTEARNS & MIARVIN.

,br- I,, Sm nlaihtvrr.Srld haR cIN, Ill A6lIr IsIleRa ISrS toI k
'nd good IEaartnlt of Itheir SAFES. ThRee who r nw'are othe im.plorSIne of EFFECTING INSURANCE on heir booIs, Si r n' ,
,Ser articles of ,mall bulk but S rI t alne, ere invited R toi e zan er-
Immie FOURTEEN TFSTED SAFES toIther with shinrt eve ertii.

INICH'Swho SAFES, haeroved fiORE THEN A SCLLION EEC-
1.14 11 ISAAC IIRIDGE, 58 NI.•Inh sirst.9EMENT.--S000 bbls. Newark and Rosen-

dIls '90W hbSr. Brue',, HIIo i Rver i nod oth1r rand.l5 Iy ,I.
1,1 ' ~iinI, E wp t rioartlielegr SgE r Coolr,. VaI. Wstrm .to 

diugnd RIor l.I liy JIOHN HAY.AEN I 'O.,
JyI 01 t St •Ne.wrk .s RI.S'I,,s Lism ' Ind CElSaRICoI.J1'1 M)g ,9+ eel ttaR 6 Marlin BUildi•l..


